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WILLTATlT emig
The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

1 las the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEC0I0 AVI0E.
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JOHN KONOSKT,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 381 SIXTH AVENUE,

fchop cn Via Street POCK ISLAKD.

City 300 and Espxcca Line.
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THE ARQU8, TUESDAY, MARCH 6. 1894.' 0
THE MONTHLY MEETING.

A 'p ay tk stock iMaMi
CUrOeaacti.
OBdalBepon.

City Coikcil Room. Rock Island.March 6 The city council met inregular aemt-mont- session at 7:80
p. m.. Mayor Medill presiding and allthe aldermen present except Ficken-sche- r.

The minutes of the last reg-
ular and subsequent adjourned meetings were read and adopted.

The major read a special message
in favor of the erection of a citv halland general municipal headquarters,
and hubmitling a plan to obviate in-
creasing the city's bonded indebted-
ness by incorporating a company lotake charge of the enterprise under
ninriinn 01 me city council. Aid
Mauckcr moved that the
authorized to appoint a commit
ol five to take the matter into con
sideration and report. The motion
was adopted.

Mayor Me.Iill's message on the
proposeu city ball building is as fol
lows:

CF.NTLF.MEN OF THE ClTT COCKCIL:
It has Wn the boon of the different
councils and of the many property-holder- s

and tax-paye- rs of the citv of
Hock Island to have a city hall and a
uMMi-- hi inrir own.

I'ublie pride and public interest
have demanded such for a lonrrtimn
but not within the memory of most
of us has the city ever been in a posi-
tion to accomplish this desired im
provement.

Necessity and convenience re-
quire, and experience has taught us
that the officers in discharge of the
duties of a citv should be
in the same huilding or in easy ac
a.a,r"r lu sufJ ailUiniT

To have the olViccs of Oia
city clerk, city attorney, city collec-
tor of taxes, chief of police and po-
lice station, superintendent of
streets, chief of the fire department,
superintendent of waterworks, citv
engineer, health commissioner, pub-
lic library, board of education, po--
nv-- an-- anu conn room, in
me same building will commend it
self to all.

To erect a building that would fill
the requirements f onr city, but In-
creasing the taxation upon "our prop-
erty holders, would be out of the
question, but I would suggest a plan
to your honorable lody. which after
careful investigation, I trust, and
nave every reason to believe can lc
carried to a successful completion.
A plan which is now generally adop-
ted by people in all conditions of life.
wno are desirous of aqninng a home
of their own, without bavin? availa
ble means to procure the same on the
casn basis. I mean, what is or may
be called a leasehold in install-
ment plan.

My efforts in formulating such a
plan and obtaining the
of public spirited men of means, have
at last ieen successful and the form-
ation of a company or corporation
consisting of such persons w ho are
willing to furnish the capital to erect
a building which will fill all the re
quirements of onr city government
uas now reached the stage of possi-
bility, aye certainity.

The plan is as follows:
A company may be formed whose

object it shall be to erect a city hall
under the supervision and dictation
of the city council and in conformity
with plans and spccilications adopted
and furnished by the city council.

ucn plans may include offices, and
even balls which may be leased or
rented and from which the citv miirht
obtain a revenue to be applied on the
payment of rent or interest on the
capital invested.

Alter tbe completion of the build
ing, me city unuer its contract
with such company, accepts and uses
the same as its own house, paying
lciral interest or rent on a basts to le
determined Itetween the city and
such company, not exceeding the
legal interest on the amount invested
and so much of the principal as the
city may determine on from year to
year in the appropriation ordinance.

Enough of tbe anticipated revenue
in saloon licenses mar be appropri
ated for such purposes, which, if
done, will insure to the city a build-
ing and hall without the cost of one
dollar to the tax-pave-

(ientlemen, if this enterprise be
consistent with your views, I would
ask that you appoint a committee of
live of your number to act in con
junction with the mayor and report
at a future meeting of the council.

ery respectfully.
T. J Medill. Jic, Mayor.

Oflicers' reports for the month of
February were read and ordered
j) I seed on file.

The clerk reported the cost of tbe
Fourteenth avenue improvement and
condition of the funds. Aid. Ken
nedy moved that the report be re
ceived, and that the city pay to Mr.
Uayiord, the contractor, the amount
of the deficit. Aid. Schroeder moved
as a substitute that the matter be
referred to the street and alley com
mittee, which was adopted, 8 to 5.

Tbe clerk read a petition from
Charlas 8. Parker asking that the
amount of his saloon license. Iron)
time of its revocation, be refunded to
him. Aid. Dauber moved that the
petition be granted. Lost:

Ayes bchroeder, Dauber, Mauck
cr. Lvana I.

Noes Roth. Bladel. Sinner. Cor--
ken, Kuschmann, Kennedy, Cramer,
Nelson, Foss 9.

A petition from E D. Sweeney for
permission to rebuild certain sheds
destroyed by fire, was referred to the
fire and light committee on motion
of Aid. Evans.

A petition from U. M. Babcock and
other property holders for tbe estab--
usnment of street grades in Colum-
bia park, was granted oa motion of

Aid. Dauber, and the city engineer
inBirucicu u esiaoiisn grades.

A petition of the Variety wood-
works that the city council comply
with its agreement to fill certain
streets and sidewalks to grade, was
granted on motion of Aid. Evans.

The clerk read a communication
from the Tri-Cit- y Sprinkler company
complaining of alleged unjust
charges for water, and asking that
the matter be referred to a commit-
tee for adjustment, and Vice Presi-
dent E. II. Gayer addressed the coun-
cil on the subject, by invitation.
Referred to the waterworks commit-
tee on motion of Aid. Maucker.

Aid. Evans presented a resolution,
which was adopted, establishing
polling places as follows:

rirsi nira tnnkiin nose house.
Second Ward Phn?nix hose house.
Third Ward 1814 Third avenue.
Fourth Ward 1914 Third avenue.
Fifth Ward Hose house, 523

Twenty-secon- d street.
Sixth Ward Cable hose house.
Seventh Ward No. 7'school house.
The rules were ordered suspended

and bids opened for the paving of
Twenty-thir- d street as follows:

Roekford Construction company
Rock Island brick, commercial size,
S1.S2 per square yard; same, new
city standard size, fl.87; Ualesburg,
commercial size, S1.52; Barca curb-
stone curbing, AS cents per lineal
foot; resetting 10 cents.

Atkinson & Oloff- - --(ialesburg brick,
commercial size, fl.SG. Berca curb-
ing, 5G cents; resetting 8 cents.

Edwards & Walsh Construction
company (Ialesburg brick, S1.39;
Rock Island. 1.2.1; same new stan-
dard, fl. S); Cleveland curbing 56
cents: resetting, C cents.

R. J. McUec (Ialesburg brick,
1.32 J; Cleveland stone, 51 cents;

resetting, 4 cents.
The council took a recess of five

minutes to make examinations and
calculations, and on reassembling
Aid. Nelson moved that the bids be
referred to the street and alley com-
mittee to properly test the specimens
of brick submitted and report at a
meeting to be held next MomUr rc.
ning. Adopted.

Aid. Corkcn, Troni the finance com-
mittee, renorteil an nrflin.nnA nrKioK
was unanimously adopted, allowing
i.:n- - , .u .... .ins nuui iuc iinous IUQUS as 101- -
lows:
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The ordinance for the improve-
ment of Seventeenth street south to
seventh avenue was taken np and
Aid. Bladel moved its adoption.
Passed by unanimous vote.

Also the ordinance for the improve-
ment of Sevpntfonth alt Taant frnm Qaf.
enth to Ninth avenue. Passed by
UU9UHUUU9 vote, on motion oi Aid
Roth.

Also the ordinance for the improve- -
""a" vji ocicDiecnm street irom
Kinth avenue to the city limits
this by special assessment. Aid.
Maucker moved it lnntinn am
Kennedy moved as a substitute that

a ij ui 10 me next meeting, and
the city attorney bo instructed to
meantime push the Twentieth street
improvement proceedings. The
substitute was lost, 10 to 3, and the
ordinance passed by unanimous vote.

Aid. Nelson, from the printing
committee, reported having let the
contract for printing the revised or-
dinances to the Union Printing com-
pany, at tl.05 per page, it being the
lowest bidder willing to give bond as
required. Report approved on mo-
tion of Aid. Schroeder.

Judges and clerks of election were
reported and confirmed as follows on
motion of Aid. Bladel:

First Ward Judges, Charles En.
!TCl. Simon II urn.......a J . II . U.AI..r. - w ' V, al llUUaclerks, J. F. Hodges, Ed Burrill, Sr.

Second Ward Judges, (1. A. Sol-and- er,

William Eekermann, Edward
uuiier; clerks, Thomas Sexton, Rich-
ard Heitahrends.

Third Ward Judges, C. P. licngs-tle- r.

P. J. Lee. .1 II I.i.l.i.,v - - a o vtciaBT. A. Johnson, Michael Corken.
fourth Ward Judges, Charles

Bleuer. Miohaol Mi-fir,- .. n, r .
mont; clerks, F. Vogele, B. H. Mc--
tvown.

Fifth Ward Judges, D. Daly, G.
BlVnton. Sr.. (ieorn-- SornIi.lat,-- .

clerks, J. Gaffey, William Gansert.
Sixth Ward Judges, Charles

Schneider. John M
Shields; clerks, Peter Frey, John J.

Seventh Ward JnHmc n tr ti..i
land, William Robb. Thnm r.r.rlr.
clerks, William Brooks. Georrrt!
Dodge.

Citv Attorney Haas ril an .r..is
nance regulating the width of wagon
tires. Passed by unanimons rnta
on motion of Aid Foss.

Citv. Attornov lliaa rtA. -- n n..t:.' au viui"nance taxinf ami rumilaiini, .t..
supporting telegraph, telephone and
other wires, and providing for the
jiainun oi me poles. t'assd by
unanimous vote on motion nf ai.i

i Yf.x.
The city attorney read a publica-

tion ordinance for the new munici-
pal codt. Passed bv unanimous
yote on motion of Ald."Maucker.

Aid. Maucker offered an ordinance
requiring the city collector to make
report ol delinquent special taxes to
the county collector. The ordinance
was amended and passed by nnani.
mous vote.

Adjourned to next Monday even-
ing on motion of Aid. Schroeder.

A. D. IUesixo, City Clerk.
The Atodavm U'av

Commends itself to the wtll informed
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner, and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant alter effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr-
up of Figs.

Notice,
Parties desiring to build the com-

ing season will do well to call at our
office before making their arrange-
ments. We will build houses for
parties buying lots from us, either inour addition, or the Columbian park
addition, and accept reimbursements
for the house on the monthly install-
ment plan. We can save you from

100 to 300 on all contracts made
before the building season opens.
We have several new houses we will
sell at reasonable prices, and easy
terms. Baktii & Babcock,

Dentists, 1724 Second avenue.
To California.

Effective March 1st the Rock Isl-
and route will offer the following
greatly reduced rates: First class,
one way, continuous nassara tic-kct-a

129.25. Round trip, continuous Pas
sage tickets, 60 days' limit, f49.75.
For full information call at C. R. I.
& P. depot ticket office or address

F. II. Plcmmer, Agent,
L. M. Allen, G. A. P. D.

JaUlforata.
Greatly reduced rates via the

"Burlington" to Pacific coast points
on account of Midwinter fair. Tick-
ets now on sale, with final return
limit to July 15. Through sleeping
car accommodations secured. For
full particulars apply to

M. J. Yockg, Agent.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A.

For Bale.
Choice white oats in lota of ten to

one hundred bushels at
J. S. Gilxokc's

Warehouse, Telephone 1008.
btajailutioa Hiotica.
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Shoe Snaps.
$1 25 Biyf a Iad,es fine DonRola button boot, all

sp"d counter and insole, patent tip, Worth
$1.75- - -

$1 50 Buys a ,adies fine tongla boot, button, on the
new square toe last, or Picadilly, patent tips,
easily worth $2.

tO f)f) Our shoe at this price knocks 'em all out. You
must seeour $2 line to appreciate it. -

$2 C A Greatest snap of all. We just received them.
"' I irllC OVtoneiAn rnla nafaa, !-- a

worth $3. See

J

Vlllg their

A.

and of

Ul At

A. U. in U J. F

SVK., fclj, SUttlC lUCf
them.

We would advise you to be in timj, as some
of these bargains won't last always.

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

Spring
WE ARE IN

We have just received the newest, neat-
est and most stylish novelties in Footwear
for this spring and summer.

In our Exclusive Styles in Half Shoes and
High Boots,

In Tan and Black,
In All Materials.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

Cor. Seconll and Harrison Sts.
Telephone 207.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE.

112 and U4 Kaat Scnnl Strt, DAVRNPORr. TOW

B WINTER.

Sill
Wbnlassle Dealsr aortar

Wines and Liquors.
amd 118 Third

PARKERS'

Laundry.

Cai--rcL!r- fto Kres Test.

No. 1724 Third Ave.

Telephone No. 1114.
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Styles.

THE LEAD.
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